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Ai tbe attention of the world it now directed
bi eboiea ttoek,' then I will giva op that I am
wrong. The only plea for ilii ct of Jacob is: NOTION HOUSE.. fCDLISHED WEIKLT " '
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ror and hi om, and the legions of women who

belong to them. 'The gardens wbiub are de-

scribed as handsome, ere not visited by tbe wo-

men, who haro garden! exclusively to them,
aulvcs. .1- -

Fti, which is probably the most industrioul
and eomnicreiul tuwnof the Empire,, ii a hun-
dred miles or more from the seacoast, in tbe val-

ley of one of the bra net of the Scboo river.
It bas a population variously estimated it from
50,000 to 100,000. It contain upwards of 10O
mosques, and several publia schools, and even a
university. Some of the mosques ire magnifi-
cent buildings. There is in imperial palsee at
Fcx, which, with the buildings and gardens an-

nexed, occupies a great space.
The town of Tangier is built on hill, la in

tmpliithcntrical situation, near a spaoioua bay of
tho Atlantic, about 80 miles from Gibraltar. It
is the nsidenco of the foreign Consul, and is
surrounded by a wall, or the ruin of a wall, aad
defended by two or three small fortresses.- - Tbe
hirborls pretty good, but the commerce of the
place ia limited to a email trade with Gibraltar
and the opposite coast of Spaia TLey have
several synagogues there, and tie Roman Catho- -'

lies bavn a church, the only Christian establish-
ment of the kind io (lie Empire.

Mugsuore, which is tl.o principal trading port
of the Empire, is on thu Atlantic, between Cape
Cantin and Cupe Gbct. It is regularly built,
and contains a population of perhaps 15,000,
among whom )are mony European residents.- -

At the mouth of the river llegrcb, on tbo At

y; ' ' AI,
Mr. EJUort Toar interetting oorretpondent,

Orrille, apoke trait when be aaid of my pen, it
bad bin idle lo! these man v diva--aod ai truly

might bare laid, Ten. Indeed, it bai been

B?eraJ yeth lince I hay eommittod newpa--

per paragraph. I therefore, with some degree of

confldenee, presume on the patience ind ebinty
of oar readeri, provided job think tbii artiol

worthy of iniertioo in the Argue. It waa eom

poaod on Slondiy night last duriog a Mvcre

tora. "" I was alone with aay children, ind while

the wiodi fearfully roard without, the little

thing tremblingly clang to me and wished t' Pa
"were at borne." .

If I could know the pejaul of these lioee

would impart some degree of confidence and
comfort to one timid and atorm-fearin- g heart, I
would be repaid for penning them.

TRUST IN GOD.
H What time I am afraid I will trait I the."

Pialm Ivl. S.
What tint I'm afraid, I'll trost la tb Lord,
Hi promis is good, and sur I bis word.
Tboagh black eloodi lower, and tempest arie,
Swoop orir th esrtli, and darken the sViei,'
Still yet, oh, my loull thy trnst never Cease

Tb mind atay'd on God ahall have perfect peace.

Away with thy fear; and remember, tbo hand
Which tarn loot th fierce wind still can command;
And whenever taey Hia purpose fulfill,
At tb potent word "Peace!" lamb-lik- e they "be still."
Then then, oh my sou) I thy trembling fear cease
Tb mind atay'd oa Him, ahall hire perfect peace.

Jeeos my master, what time I'm afraid,
Oa the I'll rely, till th storm be allayed.

Iby "mercy,-- I know, "i aa great is tby power"
Oh b my covert in thie dreadful honr." -

Then, though Thoa slsyst me, my trust tball not cease

Th mind uy'd on Thee, shall hav perfect peace.
F.G.

Pltkunt U01, Anson, Afartk 14, 13C0.

For the Argus.
THAT TI.DIC1TI0.1 OF J.1CIIB!

To Conttanct:
I was a little surprised, and somewhat amused,

: .u- - a ...... .......;..
VU VUCIIIUX ll,U IB1,. AlKUA U Ullll, W.OI ,UUI Kr . .. r P
nature, a nunieation of that ancient patnurcn,
Jacob, from lundiy "beioou" charuei made
against him in my scrio-pla- y ful " Essay on Man,"
and feel myself at some little loss bow to begin

rejoinder. I think that I recognise in you one
whose dry it is to "expound tbe scriptures,
and consequently one who ought to be perfectly
familiar therewith.- - I feel, therefore, thul io you

I shall, at least, find -

- i x foe'inan worthy af my steel."
But notwithstanding you may be very familiar

with the liihle as familiar with it as Daniel
Webster win with tbe Constitution of1 the United
States 1 Mill that ill tbe act of undertaking
to defeud Jacob's winner of arquiriny the prop-

erty in question, you will hud thai y u occupy
untenable giouud

I would not be thought to treat with levity, or
irreverence, the Bible that great Book of books

that beacou by whose steady light we are guid-
ed in our pathway over the great sea of lite. ' Far
from it. 1 have been taught from my early child
hood lo look upon this book with a kind of. rev-

erential awe, but I have never been taught by it
nor by any other to give my sanction to or
defend a dishonorable act, uo matter where
fouud recorded, nor by whom committed. Be
cause Jacob wo the great fatherof the larselitish
people is no reason that be could not have been

guilty of a wicked act. Uad it not beeu possible
tor youd men to sin, the prophet JMaibmi mignt
have never hid an occasion to reprove that great
ndgood personage, Dartd, whoui, we are in.

formed by the Bible, was "a man after (jrod'i

owe heart.",
My friend is greatly mistaken when he thinks

that 1 bavu a "spite" agaiust Jacob. Such is

not the ease; nor was such the motive which
actuated me whito penning tha article in question:.
I aw not only willing to give Jacob and the Devil

ii due but to render the same unto Constance.
I alluded to Jacob for the purpose of illustrating

my subject, and in proof of my position, simply
as I would to anu other historical character as i

'

I' would have alluded to Aristides as ao example

, on et JutitiBcaUon that it, iktboof eilort- -

! ng ftoia hi brother hi birthright and deceiving
h father, wm "overruled br Providence." for
good." By-th- e wij thu " overruling by Provl- -

,enc. h" !n the meep., like charity, of,
mvairinip be RUIiAVAiUUV VI 111, e AA VUIIHtIIUC. . .; .nil.in,.j .;.i, ,hn,e.U.
0f .niu,,, Mtore.ha might not ao plainly we
the necessity of " a luperior power" to bring
kOetit tbe reoulti intlotpated by Jacob.

I bare read tbe lltli 12tl and 13th versei of
chapter ixxi of Oeoetii, as requested, ind
Sua recorded therein that Jacob dreametl some.
thing, and because, forsooth I hi dream agreed
with fci pre conceived notioniof things, he took
it for' the word of the Lord i After concocting
that grand' acheme for the enlargement of his
flock, I am not at all aurpriaed that be should
bare bad inch a dream. '

, JtrtojncluaioPj hope., that I,JPrJ 'd
nothing in this article calculated to tuffle the placid
brow of my friend. It I hare, 1 beg pardon. 1

hope, also, that a more eareful reading of sac:ed
history will convince him that wicked net, no

blatter how great and popularioever tbe perpetrator
may be, will not admit of justification. . I hope,
too, that hereafter he will learn to make the proper
distinction between dreamt aod the direct suuetion
of Divine Providence.

joun truly,
Ewiab Orville.

R. R Spring, N. C, Jan 80, 1860.
.Vole. The above reply to Conntunce we have had

on hand for sometime, as will be seen by the date,
and should have published it before, but for the reason
that we had laid ita-ild- and overlooked to give it in
its order. We give it nowaa the author claims tbe
riglit of rejoi .de. And in giv'ng these articlea wo
wii-- it distinctly understood tbat We are not parties
to either aide.

, , .i a a ?

Disbanding of tub It evolutionart A rut.
Wheu ha the sum, in ail hia course, since time
began, shone upon a scene like the disbanding of
tbe Revolutionary army f Where is the history
that can show its parallel, or the people that can
boast its equal ? An army flushed with victory,
that bad just achieved the iudependence of its
country, and given it a name and a place among
the nations, hsd effected,, with indescribable lull
and hardship, tbe hih purposes of its enlistment,
snd that had large and just claims upon the treas-

ury as well as gratitude of the nation, is summoned
on parade for the last time. Their arrearages are
unpaid they are without a dollar in tueir pock
els without

.
comfortable apparel without a sin

Hav . mlinm in Ihoir hllnnrpHa .,f
1 " ' " i!- L i . u j iu" " -- -
ted, in their alscnce by savage violence many

of them enfeebled by sickness and protracted suf-

feringsand all of them goaded by extreme
by a most eloquent exhibition of their

deserts, and an existing portraiture of their griev-
ances, by a talented and ingenious fuctionist.
Will their love of country overcome the prompt-
ings of selfishness and the keen and bitter slings
of disappointment? . W ill they refuse to listen to
the song of the syren, that justifies and urges

1 Will these careworn and ne-

glected veterans pile their anus, snd literally beg
their 'paftuge homewards? Will they quietly
surrender the means of redress in their hands,
and trust CtlJ charity for bread, and the tardy
justice of the country for remuneration ? Oh, it
is more than human it is God like 1 The drum
beat the line is formed the flag of independ-

ence is advanced to the frout the officers, with
uncovered beads, bid their men a silent farewell !

Filing off, they pile up their arms in solemn si-

lence, and with clasped hands snd averted eyes,
are dismissed each to hist own way. . Is there
aught in Grecian or Roman story, in1 ancient or
modern revolutions, that can equul tho lust act of

our veteran fathers' magnanimity and patriotism?

The Truth or the Case A Georgian is

contributing, through the New York Journal of
Commerce, a series of letters to an " honest Abo-

litionist."' We hope the letters may reach the
party addressed, as they will do good, if carefully
read and studied by those who need in formation
concerning tbe relation of master and laborer
at the South.

We quote from the last' letter : of

The only firearms on my premises for the last
fifteen years' were a rifle and shot gun ...both
owned and kept by one ol my negroes'.' On one'
occasion, in my absence, there was a riotous crowd
in the streets at night, and my wife came to the
door to look out: She saw a man walking in front
with a nun. She asked " Who's there J" V It's
me," answered my faithful negro. " What are ) 'n

was away : so 1 took my rine, and gave tocoacn-- ,
,t, cwn I d,i,;i.il tj tbnni th

. , .: t ? i ft

urei uiau who meu iu urcua m ucic. --nc juu (

astonished that my wife retired in perfect seen- -

.;, x
Facts like the above could be multinled indef- - j

initely. The truth is, there is a great affection i

existing between the master and slave in
the Southern United States. J,

Is such a social state unmittigattd evil ? Are
there not two sides to this question ?

fvrPink, of tbe Charleston Conner writing
fmn, N. York. .,- - Cantnin Georee R. Schenck.

fc. h Alabama, is in legal

Me m u 8UC(1 fof agS)lult an(J'batterv fte
WllgUid at the modest sum of 810,000.

The. irounjs2,UCM of case are a folloW8.
Consul to G.lway undo President

1ierc anJj'one
...of tfc Subtorranean Demooriey,

ta- gavannah in vovenibe, .

He took a steerage passage,, and when the Cap- -

tain came to collect the tickets,
,

going down thoj
Bay at the time, Mr. tr i none, and refused ruunynau

, , . , . . . , '

pay the regular tare, lie ana ine lanuiiii jiaa lo
words Bod then they came to blows. As the ship

to Morocco, by the war which Spain i praecu,t
(ng agaioat that Empire, Borne general notice of

the history and pretool condition of the country
wi be intercaling and valuable to ewspopcr

Ie.der.
The Empire of Morocco embracing the king

dom of Morocco and Fei U in tbe extreme
Borthweitorn portion of Africa, forming a part
of tbat extensive region called Barbary. ft ii

comparatively narrow atrip of country, extend-
ing fiom north to south ibout 500 mile", fiom
tbe itraiis of Gibraltar, on tbe Mediterranean,
to the Sahara desert, with width varying not
much from 200 miles. It Las a western sea
coast for the whole length of tbe empire, on tbe
Atlantic, and a north coast for its whole width,
on the Mediterranean. It con wins an area of
about 800,000 squire mile. It is territorially,
therefore, tbe largest Empire in the world ex.

,eept. RunU,endB'tf-- , ..The lurface ,of the
country Is extremely diversified, and compara-
tively littlo is known to the world of its topo-

graphy. . Tbe coast generally, as well on the
Mediterranean as on the Atlantic, is high and
rouky and in many parts inaccessible. The
country rises from the seashore io a series of
plains, one above tho other, like terraces, till at
tho bi as of the Atlas an elevation of 4,000 feet
is reached. The soil ia generally light, but in
some cases very productive ind affording excel-

lent pasturage Some of the valleys aro ex
tremely fertilo. Tbe country bos seldom, and
the southern part, beyond the Atlas, perhaps
never, been visited by Europeans. The climate
is agreeable, tho thermometer seldom fulling five
degrees below the freezing point. .Tbo govern
ment of Morocco is an absolute and perfect ties
potisin. 'o government could be more so. . The
people are oppressed at tbe will of the Emperor,
who is maker, interpreter and executioner of the
laws. II is power is a military power in fact, al-

though there is nominally no tanding army.
Some 5,000 troops are 'about his person always
being a body guard of negro slaves and merce-
naries.

Morocco has been successively under Jhe do-

minion of tbe Romans, Coths, Vandals, Greeks
and Saracens. About tbe middleof the eleventh
century, an Arabian tribe, called the Aluiora-vide- s

settled in tbe desert of Sahara, and cave
uthe name to a Mahommcdan sect called Molthe- -

min, on account of their wearing rails. Under
tbe plea of rescuing tbe African tribes who
dwelt beyond the chain of Mount Atlas, from
the state of gross ignorance in which they lived,
the Almoravides made war upon tliomrsuldued.
the Berbers, and built the city of Moroccd.
.Yusscf, the chief of this exploit, declared him- -,

self sovereign prince, assumed the title of Prince
of the Believers, aid established the empire of
theAlmoravides. He died at Morocco in 1106,
at the age of 57. liis son and successors kept
up the dynasty for about half a century, when
it was overihiown by the Almohades, another

sect, though not till its dominion had
beeu extended iuto Spaiii, and its capital had
been established at Cordova. Tho Almohades
originated with a son of a lamp-lighte- r in a
mw-qu- o at Cordova, wbo pre'ached against, the
vices of king and people, and egaincd followers
by promising 1 uradise to those who should join
him and full in the contest which he set on loot
against the Almoravidcs. Tbe dynasty was con-

tinued by his son and successors almost a hun-

dred yeais. .The last Emepror of the dynasty
began bis reign when-- boy, and grew up with
such profligate and voluptuous habits that be
ciippled tbe power of Morocco. lie died early,
and with him terminated the Almohade sove-
reignty. With the full of tho Almohades the
power of the Morocco Emperors in Spain begau
to " decline Foe, two centuries afterwards,
amidst continual warfare and revolution, it was
limited to Granada, till in 1491 the Moors were
driven from that kingdom, and finally expelled
from Spain by Ferdinand and Isabella. The
present reigning family of Moroccushos beeu in
power about 300 yoars.

The population of Morocco is a matter of
mere estimate' or conjecture. The best authori-
ties make it about 0,000,000. It is composed

Amazirghs, Arabs, Jews on d Negroes. The
former aro the aboriginal or n jst ancient inhabi-
tants of Northern Africa. Tiicy are divided into
Berbers, who are nearly white,

f
resembling Eu-

ropeans more than Africans, and. Shelluhs.
whoso color is sallow, and --who resemble and
are thought to have descended from the Portu
guese, lne Berbers live under terns and in caves

mountains, generally. They, .are hunts- -

-- ..;-. , w..i...u. ..
riculturists and mechanics. Jlicy build tlicir

j.haiiBn iif tttnnA Anil rnvir thpm mlh tilnsjir.a
,

"ey much ""ore advanced in civilization
than the Berbers. Among the Arabs, the Moors

" the most numerous. They indeed constitute
nearly half the population of the Empire. Ihey

uw ij pf" "".""""j ""
.uropians htvo any intercourse: they are tl e

principal - inhabitants of the .".; thuy nil
the offices of government, and they forai themil- -i i

itary class. Tboir nWaril- - between jvellow.,.

and black. The Bedouin Arabs, a few of whom

live in the towns, aro generally dispersed oyer

the plains of Morocco, where they adhere to

their wandering habits, living in tents and fol-

lowing a pastoral occupation. The Jews are in-

termixed with all the other racesj but they are
most numerous in the seaports and commercial
towns. . They are much oppressed by the Moors.

Tbe negroes are imported as slaves; and us they
fremientlv ohtain their, liberty,' and are distill- -

LrUished for fidelity, the 'Emperor has formed hi
-

body guard .
of them,.

and they nave nerelolore,
-

the number of b
I

.
Th f Morocco. ine tfaD;tal 0f the Eai

717 . . . .
pire,ndlhe residenceof tbe f.mperor, or oultan,
is built in the centre of a great plain, on . the
north-sid- of a part of the Atlas mountains, and ,'

about 100 milei from the sea coast. It.'is sur-- 1

rounded by a strong wall, thirty feet high,1 with,

square turrets It every fifty'paees. The wall is

six miles in circuit. Tho population is
mated variously at from 50,000 to 200,1010.

. . . . ., i
Ibe tormer estimate is nearest tne truin, proDa-- .

. .
b, but a shadow of Us former

, . ' contained a population of half
e n
a milliou at least. The plague aod successive

The ace ot tnewtre depopulated
. . . aa

pal
Kn.r.n ! BMfhaiit tho citv walls. Deini; B sin nn
of

,. . ; j, ,f An en,..,,, ure of ib,?ut
r.nn in ln.Th and fiOO in width, is aur- -

rounded by a wall 'of ouadrangular form and of

eiiual height and strength to that which encloeei

in Airv . ...ne nnninHure... ,B unmiw ..- w.i..w.-

laid out in garden., around which arc detached ;

PillioM forming the fcMdcncc. of tb Ewr- -

ALMOST EXCLUSIVKLY ENO AOED IN
- - THE80UTBEBN TRADE.

f CVjaAlIGS Si CO,as
Importen;ui Wholesale Dealers In

Hosier;, limes and iiuey boons,

Mm.9l Market Btreot, !

, ' ' i j ' .; ; TBILADELPBiA.

"lUMMINQS A CO. ARB HOW BXCXIVINa

J Uioir Spriog ttook of r , ... i. . . :.

PAMCT OOODB, NOTIONS, AVc,
81acted with ml eara, aad with apooial rrferoae to
tto SOUTHERN TRADE, to Bhleh too atuutioa al
taoir boaao baa boea directed tlaoo Ito aWbllihaat.

Th Boot llboral to ran will MiR bo Oontiaoed
to Ihoir Soatbora aooaMr. '

MS" Tbo atUatloo of boyon rliltinf tb Nortbora
aiarkot, hi ratpoctrally aoRel'd to aa oiamtaatioa of
toolritoek. . io, ioow oi

DR. BAAHEE .

' TREATS ALL DISEASES.
OPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CHRON

io diteaaea. Coachi, Cronp, Cawamption, Infla- -

nu. AitbBM. BrosebltU, aU dlaoaaea or too Bote,
Month, Throat, aad Laaga; aU 8kla Diaeaao of t--
ory deaerlptloa aeooatally traaudj tnirjiDago,
Lambar Abaeeaeae, 8orofola, Rheaawtiara, Goal,
Nearalcia, Paraljeia, Epilepfy, or Conruliiona, Dyi

Dpei. DrmBn, Diarrrbata. The Tory worat caeca
of Piuo eared la a abort time; aleo of lb Htomaeb
Lieor, aad Bowele. Tber are maay diaeaar loci
deetai to wobmb aad ehildrea which are treated with
dietinguisbed avecete. All particular will ba gives
by letter. Dr. Baakoe eaa produce oa Ihoaeandeer
tiBoataa af hi perfect (aeeeo ta tariog.

Cabcib, Old 8oaaa, oa Ulcib, Hir DieaAtBi,
PunrtAor itibt Daacaimoa, Bcalo Head,

Wbm, Poltpo Of rai No,
Or ia aay part of th body,

Toaoaa, abb 8wiluio
of erery dieeripiioa, and witboo lb im of tb
knife, or aay ar(iel laetraenent. Thee laet
aaomd dieeaee oaanot b cured by eorrcapoadenee;
therefore all aaeh patlaat aiaet piece theauclT aa--
aer we mcwr e prreooai inpw,in.n.

Doctor Baakea aa mad a a w aieorery or a
PLtria." that win arodae abcorptioa of tbo 'Cata

bact," aad more peraMaont rleloa ta the Etb, with.
. . . .. . , r - mi, J;

Out roson 1 ID anil. aummHivi am

EYE3 AND EARS
are Beeertitty treated withoat th as of tbo knife
or aeedl. Dr. Baake ba constantly oa hand at hi
omo a Tory eitonuT aeaortment or baaaurui

ARTIFICIAL EYES
r - - ABB -
- TTJirAXVJIS, or EAR DRUMS,- -

which are aniub e for either aex and all age lner
ted ia fir aiiaato. Eab Tbcbht of erery de
eriptioo; alaooecryrancty of artificial article! kaowe
in tbo world a larca aaaortmiBt of beautiful aad
durabl .

. ARTIFICIAL HANDS,
with th Ana aad Elbow Attachment:

ARTIFICIAL FEET,
with tbo Ankl. Lee. eel Kaee-Joi- attaebaiont.
The article are perfaetly aataral.aad adapted for

either eez, end ran be eat by eipreu to aa; part of
tbo world. All kiada of Traaae for Hernia or llnp--
tar f (eery dieeriptioa, for a thr MX, aad Trosae
particularly adapted for (enalf ia a weak condition,
aleo for tLoee wilk PaotArva Utebi.

Doctor Baakeo 1 oao of the Boat celebrated and
akillfal pbytician aad aurnoaa Bow lirinc. Hi

a i known penooallr la eierr principej cut oi
the wiH.

All ielter directed to Dr. Baak mut eoataia tea
eeata, to pay poatog aad Incidental expense. All
Cbraaie Diaaae cea b treated by correspondence,

xoept thoee meatioaed, which will require hi per--
eoaal lapeninoo.

M. (Mel JJmrt,rom A. M. f 4 r. M.
DOCTOR BAA KEE,

Office, 704 Broadway, a few door aboe Poartb
Mreet, New York City. OB-i-

EV GOODS FOR FALL AD VI.TEB,

T M. COX, TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC- -
tl a 'ng to aia eamomer, rricnde, ana in public
generally, that he ha reoeired, and i now reeeieint,
A MURK EXTENSIVE STOCK THAN USUAL OF
FRESH AND FASH lONABLKOOCDS eonsietiar:, in
part, of STAPLE ANDFANCV DRV GOODS; READY.
MADE CU)TI1IS0; HATS. CAI8. BOOTS and
SHOES; HARDWARR and CUTLERY; BAGGING,
ROPE aad TWINE; GROCERIES, Ac Aa.

The Goods ar of the beat quality, aad thoea
wishing to parohae will ba consulting their interest
by calling and examining for tbemielre. - They will
be old low, on tho usual time, but accounts moat be
settled ponotnally.

Lileerille, N. C, 8pt. 25, '69-6S--tf ' ;

- NEW STORE.
SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING, IN

THE Brick Store reoently-eocnpie- d by Daniel A.
Horn, A l&RGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS, suit! to th trad of this market, com-

prised in part of
- DRT GOODS.

Prints, D Lai nee and Dress Goods; Bleached and
Brow Good; Hosiery; Negro Good,

Blaaketa, Aa., Ac, A .

HATS AND CAPS.
AU styles, color and qualitiea.

B00T8 AND HH0BS.
Calf, Kip, Wax, Seal, Goat and Kid; Black and Rue--

set crogan.
HARDWARE.

Pocket aad Table Cutlery; Pins; Tack; Locks; Wood

Screws; Sieves; Coffee Mills; Hoes; Shorels;
Spado, Trace, Ac, to. .... .

HOLLOW WARE.
PoU, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets, Ac, of all shape and

aiie.
"

IRON AND NAILS.
Broad and Narrow Bar; Hoop, Band, Red and Square;

Nail, 4 to 40 penny.

LEATHER.
Sol and Upper, Kip and Calf.

BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE.

,
' LIMB AND PLAISTER PARIS."

GROCERIES.
Loaf, Crushed and Coffee Sugar; Jaw, Lagnayra and

Rio Coffee; Tea; Chow; Mckrl; Bacon, 7

Lard, 8alt, Soda, Potash, Molasses,
. L -j Ric;-"- " ; -

nae4br article called for In this market; all

of which will be aold oa favorable' term- - a they

can be purchased in thla market, for cash, or oa short

tin to tkote - nU yiy trara Ihnfnmit.
- All order strictly atteoded to.

M. THRGADGILL.

Cbcraw, Sept. 20, 18S0-C6- -tf

it

Take Notice.
FIRM OF SMITH ft LINDSET, DRUOGISTS,

THE dissolved, all person Indebted to it ar
hereby notified that they must eom forward and eiak

payment to either of the partnera of the late firm by

the fleet of January, and save themselves from trouble.
W must hav money, Th books ar at the Drug
Rtora. f09-t- f SMITH A LIN'DSEY. 1

"HARD T I TIES WO MOltE." "
NT LADT OR GRNTLEM AN IN THB UNITED
Bute poMwsting from $8 to J, on enter into

aaMsy and respectable bnainee, by which from f& f

to $10 per day ean b renlised. For particBlar ad--
dross (with sUmp.) ' W. R. ACTON a W.,

. . 1 North Sixth Sir, Philadelphia.
Xovmbw :!,lW-6M- s .

AdvtrtlMrt ttaM tk mumUt f UaM lky
l.h Ihtlr BdfrtiMfaU iawrtad I tbriia lkr

will ba eaetlaatd I1U forbUdaa. aa4 tkimd MMrd
laa-lata- aadta.

AfratBMBM HI M IMI W1IB JIWIJ MTrBMri
aa liberal ud adnaUfMoa wa.

rroftHleBal tad BaiaM Card, bm osaoodlag tva
4(Ntmla ta nfth,-I- H fc twirW tor f1 a ar
if otoanHnf f r Hoof will lx ekarpd ta BMM BB

taar adrortlomaoati.
Obituary BotlaM froo vbm boI aiooadlag twoat

liaoa; all bbota iwcaty llaoi at aarornioaioai rawa.

BUS. ULAM at BAMSAr,
HAT fOBBO

AT THEIR OLD STAND, ,

74 CalaM Profraaloaally Bagagad. M

!OII!f f. OALLAIIER,
(tOBBIBLT TBIBB ADBITOB OT TBBTBBIVBT,)

ATTENDS TO CLAIMS BEFORE THE SEVERAL DEPART

,MENT8 UF 80VERHMENT,

Aad txprMM tbt bolloT that kla laatlHaritr vtia
baaUaaa will oaabl dial to Baar latUfaatory rtaaltf
Is all aa of bmHI.

ggr Addiaaa bba at WaaUsgtM Ctly, D. C.

job, l, isso-Ti- -tf ;.; i

T. C. At B. O. fTORTII.
Otmtrml Cmmml$Mo AterckmnU,

fi . ' ABBBsauaaia
LIMB. HA1E.' CAIX15ED rtARTER, AKD CE- -

IE3T, BAND PLASTER, PORE PERUVIAN
- OCANO,

Aad Agoats for tb nlo of

ROBINSONS MANIPULATED OUAKO,

TABKER CLARK " FERTILIZERS,
OP LIMB,

70-- 1 j . WILMlXQTOy, K. C.

ROBERT II. COW AS,
' Otntrml t'aMMstM Jiertkmtxt,

. r WILMIROTOK, K. O.

OSet toatb eorBar Uarkrt aad Watar trrtta
ap .ulr. b17
TBO. I. UOTB. , OBi. C. TOCBIB.

TUCRER At LLOfD,
AOBBTI FOB

PR0CUR1NB I0UNTT LANS AND PENSIONS,

-
'

. aa .
halm la Uii WirruU iW leal Eilite,

WASHINGTON, D. C. ;

Load WarraaU boaiht, aold and toeatod. CoHoe-lioa- a

aiado Uroaibaat tb CaiUd f taloa aad Caa-da- a.

TitlM to Waatora Laadf oiaaUard, aad Uim
paid tor Old Uad Paioau parcbaaod,

aad Titl to laad grmatod for aiilltory atrriora, aad

etbor elaiau fer real aatoto, latigatad aad praot-eato-

farOSe. No. 474 Sorcatb' atraat, oppoaito tbo
Cit PM Q.
t. M. OBITBi) t'"

SMITH At McLAVBIS,
- COMMISSION AND fOftWAROINS MERCHANTS,

VILMINOTON,,' N. C.

rON9IONMENT8 OP O)TT0N, NAVAL 8TORES
AND COCNTRV PRODUCB OENERALLV. PDR

BU( OR 8HIPMRNT, WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND PERSONAL ATTENTION.

Rofor to Joka Davaoa, Eiq., Mayor, and E. P.

Hall. Etq., PraaidoBt Branch Saab Stota of North

Carollaa. . ' Mlr

n. II. HcRART At CO
Commtiiml Mtrrhmnta, and ntaltr

in Uumno, HmlU roln, arc, arc,
Cobb Pbibob ABB WtTIB ITBIItTa,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PARTCCLAR ATTENTION OrVEN TO TIIK8ALE

OP NAVAL 8TORE8, COTTON, TIMBER. PUIUR
. AC.RC. liberal'advancbmentsmadeon

ALL PRODUCE WHEN REQUIRED.

taraaaiOB: H. R. Saraga, Caablor Baak of Cap.
Poor, Wilmiogtoa. N.C; CoLJoha MoRao, Preddoot
Baak af Wilaiagtni, Wllialagioa, N. 0.; V. A. Da-i- o,

Caoklor Braaob Baak apo Paai , Salltbory, N. Ci
I. O. Lull, Caablor Braaob Baak Capo Poor, Saloai,
N. C; J. BU Orogg, Prtaldcot Baak of Cboraw, 8. C.

A4-l- jr . ' .

COLCOK, HcCALLET A MALLOT,
AWarB mnd CommUmion Merchant;

' Orrtci No. S Hobth Atlabtio Wbab
CHARSE8T0X, S. C.

C ACOLCOCt T.RMcCAIXKT. D.MAIXOT.

CAM,A BmtMUU,AI Ch4rt,Sa
ft. kP plaaa, wbar

--

gMM

Ot.o.

of prodooo to CbMto-f.o,.-
ba obtoiaai oa ahlpawaU

JiarRIN, UCLL At ATIMi
IVPORTBU AND WBOLESAtC

DS.tlEU J! fOaQH US DOMESTIC DBT (0003,
' No. 2&8 Baltibobb 8tiit,

town BAoaa awaar,) '"'"'

BAait b. BorkiM, 1 MALTIX0BE..
oaaat bb V

TUttt. W. ATBUWB.J ; "'"
KEBBIS05T at I.EIDIJIO,... IMPORTERS

ForHgn mmd DotHftU Dry Oomdt,
Wbo'cml aad Rotoil,

fami araiBT, obb boob raoa bibo,
CIIAALK8T0N, 8. C. -

32-l- y bibai.-- .

r. p, SIH7IOHS,
Hmtth rnmrn) CUek Repairtr,

ABfOBTItLB, B. C.'
Jewelry, ft., aoalty and eobatantlally CL.4 rpir4.BBdUworkwarraBtod Jjt

iweU aaoatka. U ,

.
- ARIIE At IIARORATE,

Praetlei In partnenrhlp la tb ooanty af Anion, ex.
pt aa tb Criminal Dnk in the Goaaty Court, (J.

'ft. Ilargrar being Coaaty golloltor.)
They will attend ta the eollootiea of all claim

to them la Anson and th larmanding eoantie.
T. S. Ash attend lb CerU of Rlohatoad, Mont-

gomery, Punly, Cabarrae, Union aad Anaoa.
J. E. Hargra thoto af Montgomery, Stanly Bad

Antoa. . i ;
,rorIo.WadeUro r
THOMA8 S. ASHB. I, R, IURGRAVR.

, . IB-- tf '
. ' "

lantic, j,r the, towns of Siilloatid ltabatt. They
con tn in together some 50,000 inhabitants. The
common harbor of buth towns is shallow. Snllc,
foimcrly the stronghold of tho Moorish pirates,
is in a ruinous ctate, but Habatt is thriving

The Moghrebins, as the inhabitants of Moroc-
co are generally called, maintain an extensive
trade with tho interior of Africa and willi Egypt
ind Arabia, by caiavana, and with several parts
of Europe by sea, through the principal ports of the
empire, Tetuan, Tangier, Dar al Balds, Mazagan,

Rabatt ind Mopdoro. The caravans set
out (pom tbe commercial towns, generally consist-

ing of about 150 persons and 1,000 or 1,500
camels, and nre then called cafitas.

Tbe exports from Morocco, by sea, ire princi-
pally wool, which goes to Franco and Holland;
wax,- to Italy, Spain and England; bides, to
France and England ; gum arabic, copper, bitter
ind sweet almonds, goat skins, argan and olive
oil, ivory, ostrich feathers, dates, &.'., to various
places. Cotton cloth, from the East Indies and
from England, consiitutes the most important ar-

ticle of import by sea'. .There are also imported .
woollen and silk stuCs ; colonial merchandise, es
pecially sui-ar-

, pepper and ginger; tea, opium, iron
and steel, nails, cutlery, earthenware, glose, ic.

1 wo treaties have been made with Morocco by
the United States one as early ss 1787, and'
another in 1836. In respect to trade and com
merce, the treaty which is to continue fifty years
from the time it was made, with tbe usual twelve
months' notice after the expiration of that period)
is liberal, giving us a footing with tbe most fa-

vored nation for the time being, and suthority to '

puss and repass the country and seaports when-
ever we please, without interruption.

The marutiuie commorcc of Morocco in 1813
including imports and exports reached

: 53,000.7 50 : and in 1850 83,- - .

500,000. Aniong her imports in the years d,

was nn articlo called " Americanos,"
of which an official dispatch to our State Depart-
ment, from Tangier, (peaks as follows : " Through-
out the whole empire of Morocco, from the Sul-

tan down to the lowest subject, the article which
we call ' course domestics,' is used under the ap-

pellation of ' Americanos.' It ia the principal
article of import, and if an imitation, by tbe
manufacturers of Manchester, England, of tho
coarse domestics of Massachusetts. It took with
tho Moors, who were so enthusiastic in their
praise of it that the Engligh manufacturers dis-

patched an ngent to this country to examine and
report on the fabric and the probable demand.
They then set to work to uian,ufacturo in every
respect similar; and stealing the name, they .

managed to undersell our countrymen and mou- - ,

opolize the market."
The policy of Spain, in its present invasion of

Morocco, remarks the Boston Courier, is of doubt-
ful expediency, nut to say justice. The osten-
sible object, that of obtaining redress for griev-
ances fur which the Government of tbe empire is
not really responsible, can scarcely be accom-

plished at a cost which any degrco of sdcersa
would justify. If conquest and the destruction
of the ancient Moorish Empire be the purpose,,
the event will prove that if temporary subjuga- -

tion be possible which is estremely doubtful- -

the retention of the dominion and the maintenance...,., ih. will h lievnml th
. '

.i.l;!l" -i

John Pool, Esq. With this gentleman, who
is the candidate of tho Opposition for Governor,
we have had the pleasure of an intimate acquain-
tance for four years, and as a man be is whole- -
souled, generous hearted, and a true friend. As

, , , , , , .... . -
ueoaier.aiiu.speaKcr.uu.uaa nut ins superior uii,.his age, we do not believe, in the Imted States,

. ., n .." " ,at,v "'."T' "Ju,"'""iia ".him in the two last Legislatures he seldom failed
to carry, any question not strictly party to '

which he chose to devote his energies. His
power-o- invective and oratory always seemed to
us like a vigorous fanner laying low' the grass
with a freshly sharpened scythe. ' We have sectf
him single handed combat the whole Democratic
side of tho Senate and when the vote was taken
carry his point by ai largo majority. We have ,

listened with pleasure" many a time to his strong
argume'nts put forth with such irresistible power,
and others have often done the same. In the

- , , , - , . i
r

whatever he opposed fell crushed, mangled; into
nlnin. ki.'r. hni, . 11,. trill lllflkua CaOVaBS loO!F

t(J rcu,eDjbCred by the people of this State,
Ashei Me Athjcate.

' '

William H. Polk, the brother of the late
president. was'.'Utitil aiew days prior to the last ,

election in Tennessee, an indopeiidcnt candidate
It seems that Mr. Thomas, bis

opponent, habitually in their discussions etiargeoT

Mr. Pulk witbj iocontisteucy. He said on one
occrisiou to uMr, Polk, "Sir, in 1S50---51 you
were a compromise man ; since that time you
nave 'been a fire eater; aud you were gi b

qua.--i American and 'then you again were 'toft
UIIW ill D

Polk-ban- d

thank you,

the bnt modestyfcir."'"'J storms ear,

talcs the heart.

of probity, or to Napoleon Bonaparte as an ex--1 you doing ?" was the inquiry. " Well, Missis, 'Herdsmen. 1 hey Jive on the

of the consequence of unrestrained ambi- - r the fact is, I heard such a fuss, and knew master dice of thetr cattle, and . have large herds of

A

tton. I Binnled biuiout troui ainoni; tne mass of
:j ",..a i o i. .

r. . . .r . . .
Dest example I couia una, ana partly uecause ne
waa better known to the jury" than many other
historical character I could bave named. -

We will not discuss the character of Jacob
here. We should look upon bis faults with as
much-- lenity as possible for a great many of
them weie, no doubt, attributable to the indul
gent partiality of his mother. No are apt, in.

fact it is in established principle in our nature,
to love the beautiful and to'contemn the deformed.
mi i Ii l r . u ' . kP"lJ ' .us j8 o

ma, be attributed in part to bm being more in ;)f
her company than Esau, who was in the habit ;

of spending a great dea of his t.me in the wood.,
d

buntinK, butPm.c,Wv to hi. being the pret- -

fX? JaCb J
boy, (likeConstance ormyself forinsunce!)

with,, doubtless, very
s

oily
a
tongue; ...while

a

Esau...
waa a coarse, nairy, orawny, open-nea- n

ed fellow, wbo would never have thought oi
, .... , If L 1 1 1 I

p,mB - - tr "--
.Dill. D BU BUTBIIUllia Ul Ul IV11UW. UII, W mum., r to

to inocase of swindling,
Now. ait dear Constance. I want vou',, on

: .1 f .1 J J f 1, - OT.U Ayour mprtu -- spcoa, , auu raiu irem hid mhu w
tneaverse o. ine xxxto onap.er o, uev.ra.a,m- -

.... ...Ciuetvr, nu ii, wwi o ..p. .v j
moral judgment, you are not coacinmf that Ja
cob did, by a iitbtle artince, swindle his...daay of

out of his goats and sheep,' I shall deem
uaetess.ro argue the matter further. I am not

he
in the hahii oCmakkg ssertiopt.ghieh 1 cannot
prqve, aod I trust that my readers will find, in

the passage referred to, sufficient evidence to
...... - n . . Ann ,l I. n . nnwf nf m BAttlirliiin

than tbat contained io the siraplo narrative of

the matter. as recorded by iloses, is unneces a
11

sary The limplo record bears upon i's face

nitma facie evidenceTifBtentional fraud "

Fraud is an artifice," lays Webster,--" by Which

th jjghm icre ot m)tbcr, j injured " The
same authority tel ui that swhidle" meana " to

ooeat and defraud groslty, 0 with deliberate
..a t it , . ..in m.. IK.,arv'tiT. --low, u vunauiDCT, win i'ihh

Jacob did not by deliberate artifice" injure tbe
iWest"of h!cmrloyorby dcpHvina biro of ind

nnlv gtandinir army.. .Agot ahead of SvMrty Uook, she was stopped and
Jjgr - . ...... I . k. ... -- J lpUt Ill p siiraii ww .nu IUIIU. u vi. DUUIC,

Jan b;fow ,envi heoffered to pay the full fare,
but the Captain said, "uarry time," and off the
Ex Consul was obliged to (vo into the wilderness

New Jersey, lie lold a long yarq about his
travels, troubles and escapes, when

got back to .the city, and concluded to have
Teparatiouinrdamages. ;I hope-he'- get just six
cents no more.

.subsequent letter, Pink sUtes that Duffy
it S4'J damages. "Thusuin, hesays, "you will

n..., ..i,..irn ia v.rv (wlif nni, In lilt llnnn
. a . t t ..JT"AJ I. IItuejurv naaawarne , coo uamagee wouia.

nunA AeiLPlairl A,iv-- t BBrilh It htll t.htV I A It (fill BV..WO ItilllVU ywa n --
.

Consul to pay his lawyers-an- d to toot the bill of
costs too. . i 1

A?-- A church is about to be erected bv tho
Russian Government near Iukeruian, tte funds

khmh....... .m nnniiMi n, in., iii ni Aaiitm I-- -i r
Ulls, which have been picked up at Inkcrwaa

Sebastopol. ' .,- -'

llm nin-irp- nnnstiou ; and now, sir.

T0U i, Mr: p0lk r I n iustai.l Mr.

--hl',i fct. fUc.'and with a IwBHiod hia

extenl d, be replied, " Pretty well, I

Col. Thomas. How da you do yourself?

LANK HOTES fOR BALE AT THISB oa.


